RF]CORDOF PROCEEDINGS
NIINUTES OI' RECULAR NIEETING
nt. 2008
JUNE 5
The Medina Torvnship Board of1-rusteestn€t in.egular sessionat the Medina 1'ownshipHa)l on
ofthe Township. President
Todd calledtlle nleetingto orderat 7:02
Junc5'n,200E.to coDductthe business
MichaelD. TL-rjdandNleadWiikins. Also in attendance
pm u,ith the frrllowingl rusteesin attcndance:
werc the FiscalOfliccr. PoliceChief.Fire ('hief. RoadForeman,Zoninglnspector,AssistantZoning
lnspectorand the gcncrrl public.
Roll Clall
Mr. Todclaskcd for aroll call ofall memberspresent. Trusteespresentwere Mr. Todd and Mr.
Wilkins. Mrs. Holt wasabsentduc to iilncss.
Mr. Todd led the Pledgeol Allcgrance.
Oath of 0fficc for Rick Bromlev
Chic-fCrumley administcredthe oath ofolfice as a ivledinaTownship Firefighter to fuck Bromley.
Appropriation for Ohio Fire Chiefs Conference
for ChiefCrunrleyto go to the Ohio Fire Chiefs
N{r.Todd motioncdto rpprovethe appropriation
Conttrenceliom July l7 to July 23, in Sandusky,tbr the amountof$1,0,15.00.Mr. Wilkins secondedthe
motion. Voting aye thereon: N{r. Todd and lr'lr. Wilkins.
r\pproval to lake 204-l to Ohio Fire Chiefs Conference
Mr. Wilkins motioned to approvetaking 204-I to the Ohio Fire Chiefs ConferenceEducational
TradeShowJuly l8 to July 20 tbr Jisplayby E. J. Metals. E. J. N{etaland FinlevFire to pay expensesfo.
personnelwill be covcrcdin additionto equipmentbeingnegaliatedat this time. Nlr. Todd seconded
the
motjon. Voting aye thereon: Mr. Todd and Mr. Wilkrns.
NJedControl Licensernd Burqlar,\larnt Svstenlfor Fire Stations
Mr. Todd motioned to approvethe appropriationfor expenditrre an amount not to exceed
$10.000.00fbr the NettlctonRoadandFennRoadFire Stations.Mr. Wilkins secondedthe rnotion. Votins
ave thereon:NIr.Todd and Mr. Wilkins.
SITE Pt,r\NS
Lesiak Ilenscl. llat(ock -Sitc - 3995Nledina Road
Mr. Todd motioned to accept the recommendationof the Zoning Comrnission and approve the
changcofuse for Lesiak, Ilensel.Hatcockin Suite 210 WesternRescrveOffice Park locatedat J995
the motion. Vr*ing ay.ethereon:lv{r.Todd ard lvfu.Wilkins.
MedinaRoad. IUr.Wilkins secondcd
Buffalo Wild Winss l'reezcr Addition - 5050EastpointeDrive
'fodd
motionedto acceptthe rccomrnendation
of the Zoning Conrrnissionand approvethe
Mr.
additionofan exteriorlieezerconsistingof8' x 8' x 8' in the landscape
strip as presentedfor Buflalo Wild
Wings locatedat 50-50EastpointeDrive. Mr. Wilkins sccondeddre motion. Votilg aye thereon: Mr. Todd
and I\1r.Wilkins.
North Ohio lleart Cenlcr - Sien - 3.{,13trledina Road
Mr. fodd motioncdto acceptthe recommenthtionoi the Zoning Cornmissionand approvethe
wall :iign for North Ohrc'HeartCcnternot to e\qeed4l{ square[!ct as prcsented.NIr. Wilkins secondedthe
molion. VotiDeavethereon: NIr.Todd and Mr. Wilkins.
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SITI PL.{.NSCON'T
Valvolinc Instnnt Oil Chanqe- Grorrnd Sirn - 3275Iledina Road
Mr. l odd motionedto acceptthe recommcndation
of the Zoning Commissionand approvethe
rcfacingol the exislinggroundsign for ValvolinelnstantOil Changelocatedat i275 Medila Road,not to
exceed l7 squarefcet as presented. Mr. Wilkins secondedthe motion. Voting aye thereon: Mr. Todd and
Mr. Wilkins.
Valvoline Instant Oil Change- Wall Sign 3275lvledinaRoad
'l
Mr. odd rnotionedto acceptthe recommcndation
of the Zoning Comrnissionand approvethe
new wall sign fagadcfbr ValvolineInstantOil Changenot to exccecl56 squarefbet. Mr. Wilkins seconded
the motion. \'oting aye thereon: Mr. Todd and Mr. Wilkins.
Approyal of ..\.ccountsPayable
lv1r.Todd motjonedto opprovewarranr#18631 to 18683totaling $128,025.16. NIr. Wilkins
'fodd
secondedthe motion. Voting aye thereon: Mr.
and N{r. \Vilkins.
Approval of Payroll for week cndinq June 13. 2008
'I'odd
motioned to approvepa),roll expendituresfor rhe pay period ending June 13. 2008, the
Mr.
exceed
anount not to
$75.000.00. Nlr. Wilkins sc'condedthe rnotion. Votilg aye thereon: Mr. Todd and
Mr. Wilkirts.
REPORTS
Zoninq f)epartmeDt
The Zoning Inspectorreportedthat for the month ofMay 2008. 30 permits were issuedas follows:
6
Resitlential
Cornnr ChangeofUse
3
2.
AccessoryBuilding
RcsidentillAdditions
4
I)ccks
5
Pools
2
Signs
5
Tumdours
2
Void
I
For a totalvalueofpennits issuedli l.l t12,773.00.
Feescollectcd$.1,593.41.
Road Departnlent
The Road Forernanrcponed that for the month of April 2008. rhe Road Depanment nrainLrined
lruildings,equipmentand vehic]es:installedrepairedand replaccdsignsas nccded;cleanedup cemeteries;
cleanedoffcatch basirsand unblockedcul\erts,cold patchedrtrads,pickedup yard wastedumpedin River
Trace: toek landscaper<rcksto Blakslee; moved old vehiclesto ne.,r'servicegaraged:picked up and took
Communiry Pick it-up Day trash to recycle center; checkedand filled sinkholes in the Reserve:reolaced
yard hydrantat ccnretcry:workedon prrking lot drainageat Blakslce;chcckcdnew buildingconstruction.
For the month of May 2008. the Road Departnent repdred bernrs;checkedbuilding and ballfield
coDstructioD;
installedcondujt for t'uturcballileld building:picked up yard wastein River Trace;cut and
chipped trees at complex and cemetery; srvaled ditch on Nettleton: opencd culverts and catch basins:
nro\redroadsides;
responded
to two (2) dal,timefire calls.
'Iownhall
lvlr. Wilkins said the pines were rernoved on the boundary of the
and Amrbruster
propeny and it was a great iDproYemcnt. I Ie inquired about the stalusof the road and sign inventory. He
also askedaboutthe dip on llufiinan Road. Mr. Kcn said dreyare gettitlg pdces for that project.
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Hood Road Repaving
Mr. Wilkins motioned to pror;eedrvith the bids for the Hood Road paving contract. Mr. Todd
seconded
the motion. Voting ayc thcreon:Mr. Todd rnd Mr. Wilkins.
Grindings from Kokosinq
Mr. Ken. Road Forenan, said rhey have an opportunity to buy grindings from Kokosing at a cost
of $6.00 per ton comparedto $13.00 to $l-5.00per ton for virgin stone. This will be used for the
maintenancebuilding drir cway.
Ccmetcn'Fencing
ItIr. Kcrr suggesredusing fir'e (5) L-shapedcomers along *rt: Eastwoodproperty and along both
sides of the Cemetery driveways. Mr. Wilkins said plastic fencing that resembleswrouqht iron will be
used. N{r. Ke.r is getting prices.
Tree Trinrmine
lvtr. Kerr said tbere are numeroustreeshanging over the roadwaysthat need to be trimmed. He
would like approval to hire an outsidecontractorfor this project not to exceed$25.000.00.
Mr. Wilkins motionedto approrc a contrirct fr)r trimming the treesoverhangingthe roadway ot to
exceed$2.1^999.00. Mr. Todd secondedthe motion Voting aye thereon: Mr. Todd and Mr. Wilkins.
Split Rail l-ence for Maintenance Building Drivervav
Mr. Kerr would like to install a 2 rail split rail fence bctu'een the maintenancebuilding and the
ball ficlds. The Trustecsagreed. Mr. Ken and Mr. Miller rvill do the installationof the fence.
ProposedSignsfor MaintenanceBuilding & BlaksleePark
Mr. Kerr presentedthe Trusteeswith the nerv sizes for the signs for the MaintenanceBuildins and
BlaksleeParkwith the costtotaling$3,498.00.
Mr. l-odd motirrnedto put a purchaseordcr logether for lhe signs at BlaksleeFields not to exceed
$,1,000.00.Mr. Wilkins secondedthe nrotion. Voting aye thereon: Mr. Todd and Mr. Wilkjns.
Gates at Blrkslee Park and MaintcnanceBuilding
Mr. Kcrr askedif gatcsare to be put up acrossthe drivcrvaysat Blakslceand thc Nlaintenance
Building fbr securitypurposes. Mr. Wilkins said the Police Departmcntwould have to securethe 6eld and
mainterancebuilding and IIen lock the gatcs. A securitysystcmwill be researched.
Salt Shed
Therewas a discussioo
regardingtlrepurchasilgofblocks and tarp covelinglbr the new salt shed.
Mr. Kerr and Mr. Miller saidthcy u'ouldbe ableto do most of the rvork themselves.They will discussthis
with Kerry llles. Architect.
Epoxv Floor Coating for NlaintenanceIluildint
Mr. Ken said they would like to useepoxy floor coatirg lbr rbe new nraintenance
buiidinqwash
bay and walkways for srfely purposes.
Mr. wilkins morionedro approveup to $12.000.00fbr floor covering.labor.supervision,tools
and freigh( flrr thc new rnaintenancegarageas uell the otlice space,pedestriantratic spaceand the wash
'l
bay flooring. lvlr.Todd sccondedthe nrotion.Voting ayethcreon; Ivfr. odd andNlr. Wilkirs.
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-Re-striping of Roads
Mr. Wilkins will be doing a road srirvcywitb fred Boremanto evaluatethe lownshiproads.
REPORTS CON'T
-PoliceDepartment
Chi"fAtbogast said tbr the month ofApril 2008, the departmenthad approximately 1000 calls for
service. Thc Departrnentis apptyng for sevcral grants. The nerv Police cars have been delivered. These
cars function in a way that will hclp reducc gas consumption. Mr. Todd said all grants must be approved
by the Board olTrustees b€lore applying ior thent

-Grant Writers IIours
Mt. Todd motioned to amend the maximurn amount of hours available for the paft-time Grant
writer,?ublic Relations positions for the Tornship Dot tQ excced 70 hours per rveck between the two (2)
August 1", and if q'e do not amerd that
positionsfor the monthsofJune and July. Wc rvill revisitthati-ssue
Wilkins
secondedthe motion. Voting aye
issue on August 1", ttren it will go back to 50 hours. Mr.
thereon:Nlr. lodd arr,llr1r.Wrlkirlt
-Bad Chccks
Chi.f Arbogast said tlrcre are ,rurnerousbad chccks b-ing passedin the Towrship and discussed
horv it is being investigated. Thc problem is nationwide.
Mr. Todd motioned to acceptthe depar[nent reports. Mr. Wilkins secondedthe motion. Voting
ay€ thereon: N4r.Todd and Mr' Wilkins
OI,D BUSINESS
Trainine PolicY
Mr. Todd mtrtionedto table the training policy. Mr' Wilkins secondcdthe motion.
Cell Phone I'olicv
Mr. wilkins motronedto tablethecell phonepolicy. Mr' Todd secondedthe motion.
Record Retention Policv
The Prosecutor'sOtlice is linishing up their approvalofthe llecord RetentionPolicy.
Jividen Propertv
Mr. Jividendid not altendftis Dleeling.he qill be askcdto attendthe ne)itmeeting.
Grace llrothers
Mr. Wilkins explained thc proper way to plant treesand slatedthe way lhe treeswere planted at
Blaksleeis corrcct and any treesthat are dying will be replaced.
Mr. WiLkinsmotioncdto appra\,enayruentto CraceBrothersfor the work done at BlrksleePark.
check #18610in the amountof $2'1,985.00.Mr. Iodd secondedthe motion. Voting aye thereon: Nft.
Todd and lv1r.Wilktns.
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Dispatch SerYices
Mr. Todd motioncd to approve the arnountof $62,560.00for palment to Medina City tbr 2008
dispatchservicefees to be paid l/3 Fire. l/3 Police and l/3 generalfund. Mr. Wilkins secondedthe
notion. \'oting a)c thcrcon; N{r.Tcrld and N{r.Wilkins.
Approval of Training for PoliceChief
Mr. Todd motioned to approve $500 for Chief Arbogast to attend lvlanagingCitizen Complaints
l)clelopmentCoursein Colunbus liom June23 to June25, 2008.
and EmploleeDiscipline,a Prof'essional
Mr. Wilkins secondedthe motjon. VotiD-i.aye thereon: N4r.Todd and Mr. Wilkins.
Mr. Todd motioned to approve $500 for Chief Arbognst to attend the Ohio Victim Service
Providersin London,Ohio. July 6 to July 11,2008, ibr AdvocacySkills and CriminaLVictimServices.
the motjon. Voting ayethereon:Mr.-fodd and Mr. Wilkins.
Mr. Wilkins seconded
PTBLIC COMtrIENT
Mr. Todd motioned to open the lloor t-orpubljc commcnl. Mr. Wilkins secondedthe motion.
The Trusteesdiscussedthe Fire Disftict Meeting.
Chief Crumley reported on the LST Board n)eetingand said the next LST Board Meeting will be
July 2'1at 8:00am at MedinaGeneralIlospital.
NIr.Todd commentedon the possibilityofa rrc\\'sletter.
Sally Gardneraskedif the mceting datechangesrvill be on the website.
OTHER BUSINESS
Cash Transfers
Mr. Wilkins motioned to approve the cash transl-erfron the General Fund account #1000-9109 10-0000to the Road & Bridge FLurdaccount# 20J I 9-.]I -0000 klocument incorporatedby reference). Mr.
-lodd
and Nlr. Wilkins.
Todd secondedlhe motion. Voting aye thcreon: Nlr.
Appropriations Increases for Communitv Partners Account
Mr. Todd nrotioned to increaseLhcappropriationin the Odrer-Supplies,{t4a(erials
category &om
$ 1500.00to $2500.00rn the CornmunityPartnersaccounl.
Mr. Todd motioned to appropriate $390.00 in the advertising accoLtntfor Community Parbrers.
Mr. Wilkius secqndedthe moticrn. Voting alc thereoni I\{r. Todd and Mr. Wilkins.
Frank Russo,CuyahogaCountv Auditor EstateTax Refilnd
Mr. Todd rnotionedto appropriate
$788.72into fund #1000-l10-370for a refundofoveres(imated
estatetax payableto Frank Russo.CuyahogaCounty-A.uditor.Mr. Wilkins secondedthe rnotion. Voting
ayelh(r eon: Mr. I oJJ .rndl\lr. Wrlkins
Approval of PO Requisitionfor Firefightcr Physicals
lVIr.Wilkius motioned to appror,ethe PO Rcquisitionstbr $5.000.00for Firefighterphysicals
throughCh-thc-Clock-Carc. Mr. lodd secondedthc rnotion. Voting a;e thereon: Mr. Todd and Mr,
Wilkirs.
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OTHER BUSINESSCON'T
Approval of PO Requisitionfor Cabinet NlorrntinqEquipment
Mr. Wilkins rnotioned to approvethe PO Requisition for cabinetmounting equipment lor the new
truck. Mr. Todd secondedlhe nrotion.Voting ayethereon:Mr' lodd and Mr. Wilkins.
PTIBLIC COMNIENT CON'T
ChicfArbogastaskedhow the monel' flow rvasfor the lirst halfof tax collection. Mrs. Gcorge
u,ill have a fund report at the next regularmeeting rvith that iJrlbrmation.
Chief Crumlel'askcdaboutthe shtusoithe 2006-2001audit.
Mr. Todd rnotioned to adjour-nthe nrceting. Mr. Wilkins secondedthe motion. Voting aye
thereon: Nlr. Todd and N,Ir. Wilkins. There being no further businessto come belbre the Board the
meetingwasadjoumedat 8:47pm.

:M=*:
Medrna Tou,nshipBoard ofTrustees
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